[Morphological and functional characteristics of lymphokine-activated killer cells generated from the mononuclear cells of human peripheral blood].
The aim of this research was to study the morphological, functional and immunophenotypical characteristics of lymphokine-activated killer cells (LAKC) generated from the mononuclear cells (MNC) of healthy donors' peripheral blood at different time intervals after the cultivation with interleukin-2 (IL-2). LAKC had the appearance of large lymphoid cells of prolymphocyte and immunoblast type with highly pyroninophilic cytoplasm and electrone-microscopic features indicative of synthetic activity. LAKC were shown to intensely express activation antigens and adhesion molecules on their surface and to posess high cytotoxic potential in respect to tumor cells. Time-course of LAKC surface antigen expression corresponded to the changes of a proportion of activated cellular forms, generated from MNC of healthy donors' peripheral blood by incubation with IL-2. On the basis of these experimental findings, the usage of 3-5-day culture of LAKC could be recommended for the immunotherapy of malignant tumors.